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Slemmons Wins Library Wood
Carving Design Competition
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Iiobert S. Slemmons, junior in the archi-

tecture department, has been announced as the
winner of competition among architectural
students for a design of a wood carving to ap-

pear on the charging desk in the main book
delivery room of the university's new Don. L.
Love memorial library, now under construc-
tion on the Lincoln campus.

Slemmons' winning design is very con-
ventionalized and architectural. A masculine
figure, symbolizing the youth of Nebraska, is
the center of interest. II is eyes are focused
on the torch of learning which he holds in his
right haw in front of a scroll. The scroll
inscribed with the motto on the university
sea, "Lileris dedicata et oinnihus arlibus''

Rainy Day
Just aren't the days to find

much popping. . .in fact, from a
quarter "til to five of three yester-
day p. m., there wasn't a soul in
the grill except three sleepy wait-
ers.

Senational
If true is the tale which reveals

thst Kappa Kay Tunison has gent
hark the Bet pin of Chuck Pills-bur- y,

U. S. A. That used to be
one of the more solid ffnirs...
could It be thst A TO Hook Lauer
had anything to do with It? That
affair is daily becoming more
solid.

Crufome Ticonomrtt
Include Jawn Mason and KKG

Harie Anderson. . .they're now go-
ing steady, and officially. . .while
Sig Nu Horse Stuht can't ace any-
one but Pi Phi Lou Ide over a
coke. Another steady deal that has
lifted more than one eyebrow Is
that of Beta George Loomis and
dorm dame Roberta Zulauf...the

YOUR DRUG STORE
We aril toothpaste, comb,
riiavlnr cream, and other toilet-
ries as cheaply as any In the
city.

OWL PHARMACY
148 No. 14lhP
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crop, and it is sheaf of To
the of the state, there are hills at

each sid the as there are in the
eastern and wstern parts of In the

the hills is plain of
with ears of corn

The new was made
gift of in the will of

the late Don L.
When in late it will

center of on the
The was in ISfH and
Ikis long been both in book
and

one, And Kappa
Eloise Ropers has been going
steady for month with
Dick Agee. A steady deal thafs
missed the also is that of
Sig Chi Harry and Gam-
ma Thi Nancy Coe. Back
and seen
the other are Delta
ditto R'jthic Grant and Tan Dob
James. And Beta Don Stewart
seems to be by DG
Betty lately

Fweet and
says "Delta when you
dial don't get excited aboutany new over that away.
It's just the actives their

quota of merit marks, for
the actives and have re-
versed their status this week. And
...listen to this... If they don't
satisfy the the latter willsee that the actives just don't date
this week-en- d.
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(Dedicated letters arts).
Beside figure a handle cornstalks,

symbolic Nebraska's leading agricultural
before a wheat. de-

pict contour
f design,

Nebraska.
foreground between a
wheat stubble below.

university library pos-
sible through a $800,000

Love, Lincoln businessman.
occupied summer, provide

a much-neede- d study campus.
present library creeled

inadequate storage
study facilities.
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end he went picknicking with
Theta Wanda Seaton, and was
seen Monday with Mary Farrar.
lesieniay afternoon, however it
was DG glamour girl Helen John
son whom he was amusing.

Militniry . . .
(Continued from Page 1)

Under the new orcanization. the
secretary of war is placed in di-
rect charge of directing and pre-
scribing such functions, duties, and
powers of the commanders of the
various forces and commands of
the army and the agencies of the
War Department.

Henceforth the duties of the
secretary of war are to be per-
formed directly through and sub-
ject always to the exercise by the

HOT LUNCHES
30c

$1.00 Wildroot
79c Pro Fhy-UcT- ic

Hair Brush

Both For 89c
Milk Shakes
Thick fc&d Doliciou

10c
Palmolivo

Shave Cream
JLm Tot 33c

BOYDEN'S
Stuart Theatre Bid 3.

Merrick Rogers

Chicago Art Curator Closes
Morrill Art Exhibit Sunday

Meyrick Rogers, curator of dec-

orative arts of the Chicago Art
Institute, will close the art ex-

hibit at Morrill next Sunday at
3 p. m. by an art gallery lecture.

The exhibit will be open until
5 p. m. Saturday for those stu-

dents who have not had an oppor-
tunity to see the display. The final
lecture of the series, "Pictures for
Homes," will be given by Miss
Schwake tomorrow at 4 p. m. in
gallery "A".

The most talked about picture

President directly through the
Chief of Staff of his functions as
Commander-in-Chie- f in relation to
strategy, tactics and operations.

Mililzcr
(Continued from Page 1)

which has been thrown around
young people in love is soon dis-

carded.
In "exchange for it. th- - young

couple gets something much bet-
ter. Dr. Militzcr said that it is
impossible to put this "something"
into words, but it is certainly
there and should not discourage
young people from marriage be-

cause the moon-struc- k ideas are
gone.

Romantic Dither Bad.
"It would be too bad if people

who were in love were always in
a romantic dither, for they would
never get anything done and so-

ciety could not benefit," he said.
v nen iwo people get married

the process of always being with
the same person is different from
just living with other people, as
at home or with a group of stu-
dents while in school.

The two necessities of happy
married life and those which come
when a person is emotionally
grown up are tact and unselfish-
ness. Both have to learn to accept
defeat, not compromise.

Home Ec . . .
(Continui from Page 1)

professor of hr vne economics, is to
speak on "Ar. Interest in Nutri-
tion for High School Students"
before the high school teachers'
section meeting Friday afternoon.

The Saturday morning general
section will hear a talk by Miss

I
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in the exhibit, "The Eternal City"
was painted by Peter Blume. A
social satire of conditions in Rome
thru different eras, this work of
art includes history, political sci-
ence, economics, traditions, and
art.

Admission charges for the lec-
ture are 25 cents for anyone who
is not a student or member of the
Nebraska Art association, for
whom there is no charge. Groups
of 15 or more will be charged
only 15 cents a person.

Androclcs
(Continued from Page 1.)

Bonification of a spineless, blus-
tery patrician, Lentulus.

Cast as Androcles' robust, hen-pecki-

wife, Jane Dalthrop car-
ried her role well, while Frank
O'Neill. Robert Aldrich, John

Harold Margulies, Jack
Donley, Roy Sheaff, Max Whit-tak- cr

and Darrel Peters lent ar
excellent impression of heiling,
heel-clickin- g, strong-armin- g storm
troopers pavinsr homaee to the
Emporcr. Richard Putney.

Jean Racine, Rosemary Owens,
Priscilla Moseley, Joe Divis and
Richard Nash wailed their way
thru the prologue and two acts iii
excellent fashion as a group of
Christian martyrs.

Margaret Liston, assistant profes-
sor of home economics, on "Money
Problems of Families in War
Time." Two university students.
Eleanor Crawford and Winifred
White will report on the national
convention of home economics
clubs at Chicago, before the Sat-
urday morning section for home
economics clubs.

Also to appear before the home
economics clubs' section are Miss
Carolyn Ruby, assistant professor
of home economics, and Miss So-phi-

Wakim, graduate student.

We Service All Makes
of Typewriters

SIEGEL
TYPEWRITER CO.

228 No. 13th Ihone 66
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